
RD-545 : Absolutely the No.1 
The Ultimate Segmental Body Composition Monitor for Smartphones

Accurate - Pioneering Dual Frequency  

BIA technology, giving comprehensive measurement

In-depth - Thorough 26 whole-body/ segmental 

analysis obtained in less than 10 seconds

Convenient - Review your physical status 

with charts & graphs anytime, anywhere
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Latest TANITA’s innovation RD-545 takes body monitoring to the 
next level, providing professional and amateur sportsmen an instant, 
pinpoint accurate feedback about their body fat, muscle, and water 
composition for enhanced training, performance and health.

The pioneering Dual Frequency BIA technology uses two di�erent
bio-electrical impedance frequencies, giving more comprehensive body 
composition results, as well as your muscle condition - “Muscle Quality”.
With reference to this “Muscle Quality Score”, you can adjust the amount
of exercise to improve muscle strength.

Comprehensive measurement

The addition of the hand electrodes allows the RD-545 to 
perform a segmental fat and muscle analysis of the arms, 
legs, and trunk. Altogether 26 whole-body and segmental
body composition readings are available in less than 10 secs. 
It provides you with a more in-depth analysis of your current 
physical status, which can serve as a training reference to 
boost performance and avoid injuries.

  ·  Instant monitoring of the results and tracking progress 
．Easy-to-read charts, graphs for monitoring physical changes and body balance
．Set your own targets  and achieve for your personal best

In-depth
Body composition analysis

TANITA HealthPlanet app

FREE
Available for

iPhone/ Android

Segmental Muscle/
Body Fat Readings

Detailed list of
26 body composition 
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